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junior high school 

Jfpchw to Coach Lor- 
iDd assistant Bud 

liorscuts in preioam- 
F; upcoming junior 

schedule. Divided 

l*ecr. the Eighth and 
jfs there arc .tix- 

:adi clasj listed on

,-jie cctn in progress 
oasis since the opni- 

First game loi Uic 
tfo-game contest in 
September 19 when 

Grades take the 
foliowed at 5 30 by 

I O.'Sde game 
E^hth Orade there 

' Kennetli Boyd. 
Bait C o l l i n s ,  

veil. Dan Daugherty. 
|ie.T.iyer Ken Hamil-

I McSpadden. Neal Pay • 
Randy Quick. 

Terry steTihon.son. 
and Alan Zollrr. 

Seventh Orade raster; 
lit.d Keliy D o e g e, 
pir.f;.er. Roger Gteen. 
“3ch L ee  Harvey. 
»ts Terry L e s t e r ,  

n  D . i u d  M a i i c U .  J i m  
5̂ .M.ke Pet r.s. Char- 

Asa Hhode.s Hobby 
i  Mark Winu.
>re Hal Hutchens 
Luck
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Members of the 19«8-69 Kv-d 
Devils pose for pictures on the 
first day of workouts

Front row. left to right. Buf 
Yocham, Adam Pina. Jim  Vick

Officers of Lodjcre to 

Attend Crane Meet
Two Masonic Lodges m this a- 

rea will receive awards during a 
Masonic Workshop meeting to 
be held Tuesday. September 10. 
a t the Masonic Lodge Hall in 
Crane.

Oil City Lodge 1256 iMcCameyi 
and Crane Lodgi- 1262 are being 
honored during the meeting for 
outstanding attendance dui-ing 
the Spring series of Masonic

Kenneth Lester. Don Deel, Ed
ward Peterson. Dwayne Holder, 
and J  B Welborn.

Seernd row; Larry Holder,Dean 
Tit.swortli Bill Routh. Mike Spr-

Workshop.s a project of t h e  
Grand Lodge 'of Texas which is 
aimed at improving the quality 
of Lodge officers.

The Worshop being held in 
Crane will also have officers of 
Hankii. Lodge 1251 attending.

J . H Loaocr, Jr., of Odessa, 
chairman of the eleven-county 
Masonic Workshop Ai>ea F-6  will 
present the awards and conduct 
the meeting.

He said the Workshop is a part 
(Continued to Back Page!

AING IM P R O V EM EN T WORK 
TO STU D ER T AD V A N C EM EN T

lollowinj WW.H submit- 
by Mr. Mike 

I principal of Rankin 
School and expU- 

*»riuii| and needs of 
improvement pro- 

pbe school.

litls from the .sec- 
’ ifte fifth grades who 
*  to read faster, in- 

'ocabulary and to 
greater ability 

■ 'fading clinic appr- 
at a time for one 

d̂ividual instruction. 
*0 have been diag- 
t̂tas in reading con

cepts and skills In which they 
need fuiAher study.

All children learn differently. 
Some learn from a basal reading 
approach, a piioiietic approacli, 
a total language experitnee ap
proach. a linquistic approacli or 
by some other method

A child may need a muiti-seii- 
sory program designed with ex
tra  lisbening activities such a.s 
tape recordings where they hear 
their own voice or records t o 
hear sounds of others; or per
haps they may need visual aids 
such as controlled readers, over
head t r a n s p a r e n  cies, films. 
T ach -X  training as well as ex

tra speaking, story-telling a n d  
writing experiences.

Some children need the jires- 
.sures o f  graded competition re
moved. Some need an individual
ized approach.

The reading specialist trys to 
ireet ail these needs by uses of 
a multi-media program. A well- 
louiided program of study is ar
ranged to create an attitude of 
psychological safety.

As soon as a student siicess- 
fully advances in certain areas 
of development, they may bo 
dismissed from the Special Read
ing Classes or they may continue 
with certain types of speed 
reading.

oul, Booker T. Dixon. Jerry Reed 
Bob Parham and John Kidd.

Back row: Head Coach Wayne 
Mitchell, Lester Titsworth, Sam 
my Howell. Joe Kendrick Eddie

Booster Club Meet 
Called for Sept. 9 
to Get Organized

John Kidd, president of the 
Rankin Red Devil Booster Club, 
announced this week that a 
meeting will be held Monday, 
September 9. Tune is at 7;00 p. 
m. in the Elementary School 
Cafeteria.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
organize for the 1968-1969 term 
and Kidd has said tliat the Boos
ters are hoping for a large turn
out so that a good year’s prog- 
i-am can be planned and start
ed off in good shape.

The Boosters Club is opien to 
all supporters of Rankin School 
activities—both men and women. 
They not only lend their sup
port to the football teams but 
also the band, the basketball 
teams and other related groups. 
Meetings are held weekly dur
ing most of the year and dis
cussions are held with the coa
ching staff, films are shown and 
‘'boosting’’ plans made 

"Rankin hris long been known 
as a backer of their ball teams 
and school groups and it is to 
be hoped that this year’s Boos
ter Club will be one of the most 
active to come alnng,” said Kidd. 
“Make your plans to attend this 
meeting.’’ he said.

Football Fans N ote-
Football fans will note a niove- 

up in time for the Tliursday 
■verimmage from 7;30 to 7:00 p. 
m. This change was made so 
that the visitors would be able 
to return home earher.

Speed. Billy Bearden, Johnny 
Smith. Carson McOough. Malcolm 
Brown, assistant coach Bill An
derson. B-tem coach Bill Beas
ley Absent, Kenneth Trim.

Red Devil Band in 

Crane Parade Thurs.
Rankin’s Red Devil Band will 

make their first public appear
ance Thursday afternoon. Sept 
5 when they march in a parade 
through downtown Crane. The 
parade will be the kick-off of 
the Crane Open Rodeo and the 
Red Devil Band will be entered 
at the invitation of the Crane 
Chamber of Commerce.

This year’s band will be one 
of the lai^est to take the field 
in a number of years. The in
crease m size comes about due 
to the addition of the Seventl; 
and Eighth Orade bands from 
junior high to the high school 
group.

Some 120 students are included 
in this unit; however, about 110 
will be in the marching band 
due to .some of the boys being 
on the high school football 
team. In the past several years 
tile Red Devil band has used 
35 to 40 in the marching band.

"They’re going to see us and 
hear us coming this year," .said 
Mr. A. C. Copeland, high schex)!’ 
principal.

Wells Teague, band director, 
has been giving his charges early 
morning marching practice, prior 
to the op '̂ning of the school day 
for the past week.

Last Tuesday night, Mr. Teague 
met with parents at the band 
hall and explained the new set
up and program for the year.
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RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
/G NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

PAINFUL CORNS?/
AW.4ZING LftlUID t 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AV̂ AY

... the fi-t. c a y  w ty  
liqu id  Fffcianc rr- 

rr'. » i fltt hell w the 
! 1. . -r-; in 'Uil

at ul! dfu,; ii'unter'.

iuivE 'n LArr

m e n s
5 U 1T .S

rirr

■'BUT IT DIDN' T  R A IN - IT  JU S T  
GOT CLO U D Y! "

m  RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand  
Street. Rankin. Texas 7B778. Pk.

Drawer 446 
J. B. H U TrilEN S , .IH.
Editor and Publitiber 

Second Cla.s^ Postage Paid 
Rankin, Te.x. Suliscripitlon R ate : 
Upton Uounty. S3.00 per year in 
idvance. Elsewhere; $3JO per yr 
in advance—50 issues per year.

.NOlU 1 I'o The Public; .\uy er 
roiieous reflection tipon the ck ar  
acier, reputation or staiiduit <»f 
any firm, Individual or enrporm 
tion will tie I orrected upon helru, 
tailed III the .iltcntiiiii of ihe pub 
Ilaher.

at
Ml Xiunuincemenls coiit.;kmliu. 

lleni-. fi;r ' . I f  at a profit, charifer 
of admlvsitm, etc. are conslderet 
adverlisint; and will be charKe*! 
for at retubir rate.s. Card o f  
Thanks, $1.0(1 \dvertisine R ate  
I/Ocal, N.itional, Political — 70« 
per oei. In.

/^as-------------------
t e x - ^ & 3 p r f . s s  a s s o c i a t i o n

v i l #

SiMX'I.VlcS For Friday and Salurday, S F i’ IF.MIIKU ij,
F o lg e is  or M oryland ClubFOODS

39elO-oz {latha^t
SPINACH 2 for

1(>-Uc jMskagP
c a u l i f l o w e r

0  uz. L ibb\ b

CHANGE JUICE 2 for

J  i u .  s c l i t )  b a g
r-rench Fried Potatoes

LF ilF rO N — in a tub

OLtO
LB.

49e
nuniiMincnuiis
RUSSETl'S

PutAiUES
10-lbs.

FRESH  B E LL

FtPRERS
EACH

O u iu  M EATS
Cooch's Sliced Slab

bAtON
LB.

Choice Beef—CHUCK

iiOASl
BEEF

RlbS
LB.

LB.

ROUND

STEAK
PORK

ROAST
LB.

FRESH LB.

C O F F E E
22-oz. .I()\
LIQUID DETERGENT
Z p p  t » r  . S t o l l
TISSUE boi
22-0/ l''aullk*.s.s 
SPRAY STARCH

Kimbell's 303 cans

TOMATOES
\ f l

BEAUTY BAR SOAP 2 (or
1-lb. .I.ir ( oiifgf inn 
Chicken or Beef Noodles—3 »0f j
2H-UZ ( Oiiit-l
RICE box
1.■)-()/ K t‘l•blt•.̂  .Sn^ai <iiniil 
COOKIES box

C lA C I O I
FLOUR

S4b. Bag
l.ibby's LTil 
GREEN BEANS 4 for

Libln
GARDEN PEAS 4 fjr

l.iiiby'.h
BLACKEYED PEAS 2 for (

While— Ouart ■'i/e 
KARO SYRUP
Mb jar Kid I ’lum or 
JELLY

(..rjl' j 
jar

JU3 Slokely'b 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for '

4t)-oz Libby's or limit s 
TOMATO JUICE
.>(). 2M llunT.-v 
ITALIAN TOMATOES
] 11) bo.\ brown or i)uw<.in*-'J 
SUGAR 2 for

\'an Cainp'.s 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for

llro3

OGGS \\ \ I?  T’

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

11-

y\ A R K F T
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNE|

lin

m

s .
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I■ of pmiiertv 
tii( t.bous.itids of 111- K for life

liKK li J
-lub

B Ti Scoop iveivrd K- f' n: R- H I
> .11 Toiiopha.

Vi'uiiia Prt.H-htr 

thr;. • (1<>-

lU'w homo
He explains that the word. 

Tonopah. la irom the Shoshorw 
Indian lansiiaae and mt.ms th» 
land oi no wood and inth water 
That's sorta strange biiat at la>> 
we now know what the word 
•Rankin” mean.s in English.

Bro. Shannon al.so say- that 
Is supposed to rain only 3 to »i 
inches a year in Tonopha but 
that since they have bten then 
It has rained overy w eek a n d  
several times some weeks Which 
goes to .show that Rev Shannon 
still has some goo ĵ ■ onn.ction.'' 
in the right place

liiey were relieaismg for an ac
cident.

unu

Ih» .ivi '. Aineriein i.s not 

■‘•'ll*- in .» .. ' .er.nt wlu.i liis 
lllu!.*y ;o« tacil mouth. 11 1 .- 
' l e u io r s  do loo.

B O V n  riK R C I XAVS—
Have you ever noticed? Some 

people drive their cars a ;f

ir George Wallace
ON TI:LK VISION 

liirdav, St‘|)U‘niber 7 at 6:.‘i0 pm.
CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

Î1dâ . St‘ptember 9 at 8:00 p.m.
CHANNEL 9 — MONAHANS
P.... . i; u> Upton Supporters of CVeo W a.lacc

Mt)l >1, WtJJtK —

Now tital ItaiiK.ii ha.s finai.y 
.-larled on timir ,uw lent iiou.>- 
ing work, tno.se wiio seeii to con- 
unue the trend oi .nowiy but 
■ u n . i d d i n g  to the grow'u of 
Kank.n an askuig. What is 
ilexf.’

or cours#̂ ' one ol ir.e nixi pio- 
jrets which is well aion,; is tiu 
.inpiuvemenl ol the count.-y club 
riu.s amlertakuig iua> ni.t thrill 
a lOt ul peop.e out it wi.l add 
to the community aim wil. bean

Stiii another iindert.iking tl;at 
may be developed is presently 
being tonsideied by Rankin Lions 
Chio A.tnough they have not as 
yet made up their minds on it.

It involve  ̂ securing some of the 
FHA hou.-.ing that has recently 
tieni -sold in Midland, moving 
th.m ts Rank.n and working out

ir '

Ij
THE 

RIGHT 
’ ANSWER...

...A STUDY 
LAMP WITH 
THIS TAG.

' ^ '1

1 ■ ̂ . ivjfee*

This is a

the LUIMILON II"
Research discovered it! 

You can trust your eyes under 
Hs lighti Engineered for long 
hours of demanding work at 

home, dormitory or office.

B A C K T O  
S C H O O L
S A L E !
$ ^ 1 4 8  

I  I  (fksM
(Lamp k  bulb)

Reddy Credit
$ 1 .4 8  down (iimm 
$ 2 . 5 0  per month

i
(added to your regular 

service statem ent)

No interest or 
carrying charge

0*NtD •JC'»C
WlXl'TLXiYSUTlLlTlL^il 

Company

vv'

^2

a deal whereby they can be pur
chased by low inouiiie people lor 
very little down and monthly 
payn.ents which, at the mos' do 
not run over $30.

If earned out by thr Lions ;t 
won't likely be a very extensive 
addition to the town but it most 
certainly would be a help. A bit 
here and a uit there and it all 
adds up. Let’s hope sometl.ing 
comes Of their efforts

Political
Announcements

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF 
THE NO>'EMBER OENSBAL 
ELECTION:

For Stale Senator,
25lb Senatorial DUtriet:

PETE SNELSON 
Of Midland County 

• DemoersUe Party)

ERNEST ANOELO 
of Midland County 

<Republican Party)

For State RepreaentaUve, 
B6th District of TexM :

GEORGE BAKER 
of Pecos County 

(Democratic Party)

JIM  KENT 
of Ward County 

(Republican Party)

For District .Attorney; 
l.'ird .ludici.il D'strirt

WILLIAM H. EARNEY 
(Democratic Party)

For Sheriff,
Tax Asaesaor.CoUector

II. E. -GENE’' ECKOLS 
(Democratic Party)

F’or County Attorney:

.JOHN A MENEFEE 
(Democratic Party)

For County Commiaaioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

H WHEELER 
'Democratic Party*

GFOKGF W A l.LA iL—

Back in May a goodly nuiiio.. 
ut pixipit wei*' laugl'.ing about 
George Wahace and his cami<- 
aign lor president. You dun l 
near anyuiu- ..tugii.ng now 

In tact, you Imd moiv ptop.i. 
wilimg to say they're going to 
vote tor George uian you do lor 
any other caim.uaie arm you 
aiso laid more peop.e .viU.ng t<. 
put some iimugy in'o ais cam 
paign This IS not a local trend. 
Reports oi a like nature come 
Irom all over Texas.

It may well be llu i a hu-'W 
on .Main Sli'eet pul his fuiger on 
the reason when he .said, a 
lot ot people art not going to 
vole Ion George Wa.lact ixcuuse 
Of George Wallaoe. the man. nor 
lor his po.uioa. liunk.ng, but 
rather, to show the Republicans 
and Uemocrat.s that they're fed 
up 'With the same oid song and 
daiKe.”

Personally. I don't tnmk Ge 
Wallace IS going to carry Texe. 
nor Upi-n County but ngh now. 
;l doesn't .ook .itce either Hu-eit 
or Nixon will get a majoints 
either. And thaf.^ .tbout uhi. 
George .set out to do in the lirsl 
piace.

School Menu
SFPII..M BFK !»-13 

.MO.XDAA
Lettuce and Tomato S.i.ad.

Corn Dogs. .Mustard. F'rencii 
F’ries, Hot Light Bre.id

Vanilla Pudding

IT F.xD.AA
Hone;, B.iKti, H.ui. C: .'Ml 

Gravy Ponuo B.i.ati (-> en 
Beans. Hot iioh.- Peanut 

Butler Cokkies

MFDNKSDAV
Ce.ery Btieks. Meat Loal. Corn 

on the Cob. F’resh Blackeycd 
Peas, Corn Bread, Light 

Bread. Chocolate Cake

T ill  KSD.AA
Hamburger. ,̂ Potato Chip.- 

and Beans, Cup Cakes
Poik

FKID.AA
F.ngiish Pea Salad. Chicken 

F î-kd Steak. Cream Gravy 
.Mashed Potatoes. Hot Rol.- 

Fruit Crxktail

Fivsh Mi.k and 
with each mean

Butter jcrved

I N S U R A N C E  

B Y  T H E  M O N T H
l>uy the Insurance You Need NOW 

Pay for it in .Monthly Payments
 ̂ FIltE *  THEFT  ̂ AUTO 

 ̂ LIABILITY,  ̂ ETC.
W e’ll Work Out a Policy and a Plan 
to Suit Your Needs and Buderet.

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY

Phone 693-2402
yieiWf

ImureUi AG(NT



ITH i\ll III
lirdirated to the proposition 

that fiMdball is here to stay 
and that the Ked Devils will 
he in there toujch when th e  
fame m over.

irfi»gSeSiH5?S?tfgHgSZg5Z5gsagaBg
IT S  CLOSE—

Kickoff for the 196« football 
season Is almost at hand. The 
pros are already .it it in then- 
exhibition panics and the high 
■schooler.s .ire playing their .so- 
called 'strimmage ' games Tl.e 
only thing missing is the stands 
tull of spectators and the band 
playing That will be added \ery 
soon

And right now. belore that 
first game it might be well to 
draw attention to a few facts 
•Number one would be that the 
-chool IS paiihg out gotxi inomy 
l .r  coaches Let them e-i.uh.

They want to win just as bad- 
.y as do the boys on the team 
.tnd the fans in the '■tand and

If they thought foi* a minute 
that coaching was not worth 
their efiorts. they d ket out lor 
th.cre’s plenty ol jobs open to 
men of their training in .nidi- 
tion to classroom teachmg and 
couching.

Nunuer two might bt to riin- 
ember that thc-.e are boys-some 
are pretty young—they are not 
paid p.sjfes.siona.s and they are 
suppo.-ed to be playing the game 
bt\au.se tl'.ey like it. They are 
going to gool .t up some and 
some don't have the ability to 
do thi job right. Still, they like 
to try and they like to wui 1 
don’t think there ever has be n 
a high school boy who deJibertly 
tried to lose a game be .t loot- 
ball or marbles.

A third reminder might be 
that fans are suppu-'cn t .  sup
port the te.im—through thick and 
thin- b;undt;^ and touchdowns. 
A fan whu comes to ufe only 
when th team puts -ix points 
on the .- -̂oreboard is not a fan 
lies a .'pectator. A fan whoops 
It up a.i the tune—but c.vpecialiy 
when the team is in tr.nible He 
let.s Tluin Know that he's .still m

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SI NDAY’— When I negleit Hie >>ervice8 of
10:00 a.m - Sunday School my ehurrh. I injure its good

11:00 aun—Morning Worship name, 1 lessen its power, I
6:30 p.m.—Training Union discourage its members, and I
7 30 p.m.—Evening Worship chill my own soul.

WT.DNESDAY— ATTEND CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Servitei EVERY SUNDAY

MAW $EZ t>«NT B E A-hftIVIN' 
AroUNpTlL YEP 1NSUREPWITH_

RANKIN INSURANCE AGENCY
812 MAIN ST. Ph 639-2482 Rankin

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP—NO DELAY 
Orders Filled in One Hour When Necessary

OVER 40 TYPE SELECTIONS

and we tell 'em just a little bit under the going price

M  RANKIN NEWS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

theiic pulling for th.ein just as 
they are still in tiiere trying to 
get liie game going tlieii way 

West Texas football is aiino.-.t 
a way of life and Us wild and 
wooly sometimes but still. Uieie 
are a few responsibilities that 
we all have and supporting the 
team and them coache.- may 
well be the most important.

New Club Meets to 

Adopt By-Laws and 

Transact Business

Th* Rankin (T̂ l 
Thursday, S»pt,

l i l t  M K I.M .M A G t—

Fourth tSc 10 was- would you 
believe—m a golf tournament in 
EK'l Rio and didn't get to a t
tend the Stanton scrimmage but 
did get some first-hand it|>orts 
from those who did. OeneraUy 
Kanlun performed about as ex- 
ptxted with the pos.sible excep
tion that their "bomb p.lsst^ 
did not Click. It rained durmg 
most of the p.ay and that aught 
explain the ;x*ason for that 
However, if the Red Uevus an 
going to do much good this 
year, they are going to haw to 
get that part ol their game into 
shape.

Neither team was abiv to .score 
from aud-lield but the IXvils 
punched ai'ross a couple on the 
goal line stand test.s

That was for tlK* larsily. On 
the U team. Rankin moved the 
ball pretty good and ran .icro.s.s 
-some maiSiers.

Overall, it aught be sa.d that 
Stanton was a litlle stronger 
than last yvar and that Rankin 
looked regsonablye good lor their 
first outing.

If you’re in town Ihur.sday 
at .^bout 7:30 you enn le  loi 
yourself when the Wink crew 
comes over to butt head.*;.

The n e w l y  foinu'd Rankin 
Countdy Club. Inc. held their 
first meeting last Tuesday night 
at the clubhouse to discuss and 
adopt a set of by-laws and a t
tend to other matters of business. 
The club was loran'd out ol the 
old Rankin Golf Club in an e f
fort to .secure a Federal loan 
from the Farm Home Admuii.s- 
tration to build a new club 
house, a swimming pool, install 
gras.s fairways and to make oHk i  
imp:*'ivpmenU.

A cliarter has been received 
from the State ol TV'xas to in
corporate the organination and 
to operate it as a non-prolit 
undertaking.

All paper work, includini; cost 
estimate.s and di-awings. along 
with the nvce.ssary forms has 
now been filed with the HIA 
and a definite ixply on the Kan 
re.sque.>"t is expected at any time

The board of directors of the 
club are Joe Simpson Claren.t 
Winn. Red Weatherbee Carroll 
Sproul. and Dean Nicholson T h e  
pre.sideiit is Charlie Hale vice- 
president IS Dub Day and O  ne- 
vievc Tit.sworth is secretain- and 
treasurer

At the pre.^eiu Uiiuv the club 
has a pledged membsT.shi}) of 
over seventy-five.

K a n k i n  Bao 

S a t .  Y o u th
R a n k i n  F . r s t  

w a s  h o s t  l a s t  S i V i i u  
a  l a r g e  g a l h e r a g  
G a p  Y o u t h  R k . t
h u n d r e d  a n d  h l ; j
t h e  a r e a  w e r e  o t  a  

A m o n g  t h o . s e  
d e l e g a t i o n s  f i o c r .  
l A k e  C r a n e  O i o a .  1 
p e n a l  a n d  R a r u i  
t o  I v o s t  n e x t  T : r i i |

i2 i % '

A vomaa drove lea i| 
tion. " D o  y o u  c b a . ’ i e l i  
the ailcti.
'We sure do." repliedJ 
"Then put i new oei| 
and charge it to ev| 
dcred the woman i

SEVERAL SIZ ES tracing paper in 
stock at The News Office.

A man had be« : 
the psolitica! buj baS 
nounced hii inirn’Mil 
to talk it Gift ri:b! 
ilapped an inirafd.»*| 
idea derlarinr ‘I 
you from my Kb v  ̂  
you, ard 1 don’: *»;l 
hear all that >t J!

A R EP O R T —

One of • repoils making t h i 
rounds in Rankin is that the 
Junior High team is all tired up 
and looking for a good .season 
They’re reported to be full of 
confidence and ready to go.

Oo get 'em. Little Devils

LARGEST ASSOR’l’MENT of 
Marking pens in town at the 
Rankin New.s 49- and up

LU’

SERYKB
YOU ARE 

CORDIALLY 
INVITED 

TO ATTEND

EACH SUNDAj 
Sunday School; f 
Worship Strvies: 

Elizabeth A ttlil

It 's  Y o u r  M o n e y  • • •
“e.XDerts” who can prive.'Oi 
• • • and some of them an

who k n n u - ' m a k e  sense to talk to iwk 
vho -ii.u inf understand your personal situation..
cmniimni " ’e'fare and tlnit of *

. . We think .so. And we’re glad to liel|).''0t'

DO VOl R BANKING BUSINESS W'lTH 
PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL W ELFARE.

4
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iiSATi^
. nofblll# will **'* 

L • ifthfiuc or theu- 
fcST.ANBACK TAB- 
fŝ CK POWDERS 
I Eipefiwce thf 
(.-y rdrff Sunback 
tytojrttfliff.re-
»tnj four pure ha»«

~i SonSickhi5 bffn
I S«)
Lhtlftal5unb«kc«n 

Sdoburt. N C

■face
n:

chniatid

fCHING?
r*! formula atop it
t vvthin* reliff to «• 

itvhmg of ec/cm*, 
diifi imutions. ni>n- 
Mbitn I')e>enMti/ea 
Klll̂  million< of sur- 
'i healing "l>e-itch'’ 
Liquid orOintment. 

i ot )our iDuoc) Hack I

Ml PAIN
jfou FAST r e li i f  

' • i i iic -e , neuralgia, 
t iin jo f  arthritis, 

S o u s e  STAN BACK  
rd  ■'ej cally-approved 

•j-eiients for fast  
ta«e STASBACK enth 

g.aranteedl

SIANBACK
■’ Chet i

P«si21
IRRITATION 

*ony TroubU s
Mn Kidney or BUddar 

women 
f«rwe and

pc both and night, 
f c ^ y  loK ileep ud  
«^hes, Bjckache and 
L*Pr««ed. In luch irri-

U can help ynu.

'Possible To
iHetnotrhoids

- <
jptly Stop Itch ing, 
AiuInMratGasos.

• “ edicetlon 
lAoility, In moat -n m
|^n,ltching,ndahrlnk
PO*- In case after cam 
f°y«d, while (jently ro- 
w,actual reduction took 

lecret ia Preparation 
» soothes irriuted tin- 

[ j  Pwvent further 
1 jMt ask for Prepnr*. 
âhantor Suppoaltorien.

’68-’69 Class Officers 
lacked by Students 
at Kankin Hi^h

h.ection ul clar,a oitice.6 lut 
tlic l%tt>llMj9 iichoul ycitf wu't 
held tins vivck at iiankm High 
School with the lollowing re^ulu,.

Senior Cla:>i>; Mike Spioul,pic- 
aideni; Uill YtKhuni. vice-presi
dent, duck Martin, leecretai'y; 
Maicuhn Brown, treasurer, Kaye 
Taylor, reporter; Uchhie Day and 
Johnny Kidd, student council 
ieprct»i'ntative.s. Mi. Nitwlin and 
Ml. Wiinhcrlty u;v ciai>i. &pon- 
bors.

Junior Clabb. Ja iiaa  lia.i.iltoii. 
prebiuent, Wilhe Aha.Oj. vice- 
presiiknt. Sue Ktiidnck .secre
tary. Janice Brown trcxsuiei. 
BU’ven Peel, repurie.-, Wayne 
K-H.vca and Judy l ’n.,i;p.. stud
ent council represenlativeb Mi*;; 
Cu.lUib and Mi Uuinaii ale im 
C,abb .spoiiMiib.

Supnutuoieb. Bill Kuutt;, presi
dent, Jimmy McBe^ v.ce-pieai- 
deiu. Boiiuic Beaideii. btcrelary, 
Jauib Barrett, tieasurei, Ekibhy 
ALrlKT, reporter, loiiy Ahalo* 
and Slieryl klggeineyer, biudeiu 
council repretienlativeb .Mr. Bill 
Beablcy, Mi. Wells leagm anu 
Mib. Wayne Mitchell are bpoii- 
aors ol the Sophoiiio.e C>uba.

I-Teslnnen. Jack Campbell, pit 
bident, Itene Sproul. vicc-pitai- 
dent, Bienda Kuaacll, .secretary; 
Je t l  Welborn, treaaui t i . Roy 
P.ppeii. reporter, Oivg Harsey 
and Carolyn P.ppeii. . s t u d e n t  
council re'preaentative!) Sponburs 
are Mi Braden. Mi Julitiboii and 
Mi.sb Conrad.

Long-time Kunkinite 
to Aiidlund \>ork

Ruth Wilson, ivbideni ol Ran
kin for the past liUe>en years, 
has accepted employment as a 
nouse mother at High Sky Oirls’ 
RaiKh in Midland.

The ranch is a honH' for neg
lected girlb and is operatc'd by 
donations M r. and Mr.s Russell 
Miller, formerly of Rankin, are 
in charge.

The public is inviud to visit 
at any time.

CARD OF THANKS
THANKS POR I'HE cards sent 

and kind deeds done lor me 
during my stay in the hospi
tal and thanks to Mr. Feuge 
and all the hospital staff.

DORIS SPEED

HOSPITAL NOTES
W. J .  Price of Rankin, ad

mitted August 21
Billy Wayne Hale of Rankin, 

admitted August 30 and dismi.ss- 
ed September 3.

Mr. O. B Herring of McCam- 
ey, admitted September 1

Mrs. Morris Gunnells of Mc- 
Camey, admitted September 1.

Baby Boy Gunnells born Sep
tember 1.

Mrs. Edna Poe ol Rankin, ad
mitted September 1.

Mrs. Je r o ’ Newnham cf Mc- 
Camey, admitted August 28 and 
dismissed August 29.

Mrs. Betty Ragsdale of Big 
Lake, admitted August 25 a n d

Square Dance Class 
Starts September 4

Rankin Banner Bandit Square 
Dance Club was l;o.si to the 
Permian Basin A s s o c i ation's 
monthly danoi' ,ast Satuiday 
night, August 31. at the Rankin 
Park Building Soms thirty-two 
couples were on hand and all 
leporled an enjoyable evening. 
Tonmiy W'hite was the caller.

The local duo also amiounced 
Utis w\;ek tliat free square dance 
li'fisons were started Wednesday 
nigiii, Septemoei 4. at the Park 
Building, nrese Ushdiio arc to 
htip anyone interested in learn
ing to squaie dance.

E’urther mlormatioii may be 
obtained by contacting Mrs. Hot 
Auams at the Park Building.

Duncing Classes 
to Kegister Friday
E'LG DAKLINO iStevensi will be 

at tiie Park Buildmg m Kan- 
kui on E’riday, September 6 at 
2.UU o'clock to register those 
uueresied in taking dancing 
•essons. (paid adv.)

Mule Deer Hunting 
Looking Favorable

Trans-Pecos mme deer arc in 
good sliape according to Jack 
Parsons, Region I wildlife super
visor lor the Texas Parks ana 
Wildlife Department.

When tfie lii-day hunt beguis 
,N jvember 30 .Ifunters should find 
p,tnty ol deer on I'ange in ex- 
ctltcnl condition.

t*aison.s aays hunters who in
tend to go alter the big deer 
.'.l-.ould stall getting in shape now 
jor walks into some ol the most 
lugger terrain in Texas 

Late evening is the period in 
which mule ucer move the most, 
but hunters may find early 
moiiiing nunting quite productive 
since tne animals often cross low 
flats ciiioutc to high ridge hid
ing places at this lime.

Rankin Winners 
Named in McCamey

Rankin contestants in the 2nd 
annual Labor Day Celebration, 
held m McCamey. Sept. 2. in
cluded Kitty Sue Gossett. Bobby 
and Dianne Absheiv Paitie and 
Audrey McFadden and Debbie 
Bio.xom. all in the arena events. 
Miss Gossett won thel4-17 age 
group barrel races with a time 
of 20.7 while Dianne Abseh was 
the 13-and-'onder winner witJi a 
time of 20.3 Audrey McFadden 
was sencond with a 20.7 lime.

In the beauty pageant, Carolyn 
Pip>pen, daughter of Mr. a n a  
Mr.s John Pippen. was named as 
winner of the ‘‘Miss Raiikin ’ 
title. Angela CatheHne Vick, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Vick won the “Junior Miss Ran
kin’’ crown.

“Mis.s sub-teen Upton County" 
honors went to Kandice Brooks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Brooks of Midkiff and "Miss 
Sub-teen Rankin” was Jud j Lof- 
tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Loftin. “Little Miss Rankin ' hon 
ors weie won by Rhonda Bag ley.

HINTS for the
H O IVl E M A K E K

By Mrs. Loui« S. Jtff«rs, County Homo Dome. Agont
COLLEGE .NEEDS—

When Prince Charles was prt- 
parmg to go to Cambridge 
Queen Elizabeth took a prelimi
nary trip to that famous o ld  
school to inspect her son’s quar
ters. and to find out what he 
.should pack to get him through 
the year.

As students across the country 
prepare for the annual back-to- 
school campus trek, their moth
ers are fretting—just like Queen 
Elizaoeth—about what will be 
needed in the way of apparel, 
furnishings, grooming and clean
liness aids, and such miscellany 
as phonographs and guitars In 
stalling a freshman m college has 
always been a formidable task. 
Now that tlie dorm suite, with 
living room and kitchenette, is 
becoming more common, the as
signment is even inoie compli
cated. Pots and pans, soaps and 
detergents, brooms and dusters 
must be added to the load, along 
with new clothes and personal 
effects. Sendmg a youngster to 
college has some of the drama 
Involved in helping a bride to 
set up housekeeping

Fortunately, s o m e  freshmen 
purchases can oe expected t o 
last the four years given nor
mal use. Among these are fab
ric furnishings and kitchenware. 
Clothing and cleaning mainten
ance supplies will require re
placement It all adds up to a 
lot of .shopping and students are 
wi.se to bone up on the n e w 
phrases which represent the dif
ference between extra hours in 
the laundry rooms vs. extra 
hours on the tennis couKs. Easy 
care, of top importance to col
legians. is practicially synonom- 
ous with wa.shabllity.

Durable press has done more

than any other single luctor to 
make washtime easy, since it e- 
liminabes ironing. Even s u c h  
furnishings as flower - powei 
s h e e t s  and psychedelic bed
spreads with matching curtains 
.vquiie only tumbling in a dry- 
ei to emerge crisp anq fresh a f
ter laundering Durable piv.w i, 
a boon to apparel items, too: a 
young man cun wash has .shirt, 
and forget about tive perver.sitie.s 
ot college .aundnes; a gnl can 
study while a favorite dress 
spms through automatic laundry 
equipment right at the dorn. and 
then w'ear it again, sparkling 
clean, to the next class.

Soil release treatments ulfei 
uddilional help. Since duiubit 
press labrKs tend to hold oily 
stains, soil release treatments 
were developed so the cleaning 
power of hou.sehold soap or de
tergent suds can penetrate and 
remove almost any kmd of soil.

As an added -enefit, durable 
press serves to lighten the load 
students must carry. Garments 
ter laundering and sheets that 
can be returned to the bed with- 
that are instantly wearable a f
oul noning. cut down on spare.- 
and relieve the clutter in small 
rooms.

Students neeq .sheets, pillow
cases. blankets, towels, wash- 
clotlts. decorative pillows, bed
spread w ith matching curtains or 
draperies, and a throw-rug of 
washing machine size. No-iron 
.sheets, plus soil-release treat
ments on such valuable articles 
as spi'eads. make maintenance 
easy. Housekeeping equipment in
cludes cookbig uten.sils a n d  
dishes if there is a kitchenette, 
otherwise, perhaps an electric 
hotplate or a {lercolator and e- 
lectiic frypan if college regula
tions permit. Table and kitchen

Hear George Wallace
ON TELEVISION 

Saturday, September 7 at H:30 p m
CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

^Monday, September 9 at 8:00 p.m.
CHANNEL 9 — MONAHANS

(Pol. Adv. Paid lor by Upton Supporters of Geo. 'Wallace)

di.smisscd September 1 
Billy Priddy of Rankin, admit

ted Augu-st 23 and dismis.sed on 
August 31.

Then, there’s that once a month 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. O r 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair of 
arms around you.

W ell, we have just the thing for this once a 
month time. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. They’re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a little 
iron that a girl could use at a time like this. And. you don’t 
run any chance of the kmd of unpleasant side effects you 
could get from some of the newer drugs.

W ith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E . Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound
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L O W  F O C L  f ^ » I C E S !
OtUbLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY witii e ĉh Purchase of $2.50 or More 

Bath Size Zest 2 Bars Stokeiy's 303 cans 2 FOR

buAt̂ rtA S
Fresh Fruits & \’e«:etables

Presh Yellow LB.

SQUASH 12c
KUSoEIT NO. 1 10-lb. bag

53c

MEADS

blSCillTS
CAN

SHORTENING

POTATOES
SNOWDRIFT

LtiTuCE
1-ib. Cello Bags

tAKftOTS
F K O Z K N  F O O D S

GANDY'S

ICE CREAW

100
3-lb. tin

69c
S9c

_____ Vi-lb. box

17c TEA 39e
2 Bags CHICKEN OF SEA 3 CANS

TUNA 49c

KralVs .Mnade Whip 
SALAD DRESSING quart

LB. LIPTCN

FLAT CANS
Half-Oallot SL.N v^ALLcf

73c OLEO
LBS.

BREADED

SHRIMP
8 oz. pkg. IMPERIAL

Patio Mexican

MNNEKS
69c s u g a r

Gerber's Strained

59c BABY FOOD
6 JARS

hoice Meats
LB.

lAonoiny hack —10 rolls 
T O IL E T  TISSUE
12 X 25 ROLLS

PORK CHOPS 69c WAX PAPER
2 FOR

BEEF

RIBS
LB.

Peyton’s English

b a c o n
LB.

49c
LB. BOX

37e
Peyton's All Meat

EiUNKS
PKG.

Peyton's fully cooked

PICNICS
LB.

Hi C 46-Oz. cans 

Stokely's 303 FRUIT

3 FOR

49c COCKTAIL
2 FOR

GRADE A LB. Assorted Flavors

39c JLLLO
3 FOR

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

CLASSIFIED ADS
li."

( I.ASSIKIED AD RATES for the 
Kunkin Nrwit: 3a'enU per word 
per iiisue. .Minimum charfc of 
(>0r per ad w hen paid in caeb. 
$ ! . ’& minimum ch arre  on all 
ads put on ch arfc  account un. 
less advertiicr baa active ae. 
touiu with Tbe Newa.

The Rankin (T* 
S*pt, 1

masonu loJ
'Comautd ;r:a|

FXJR SALF.. two beilroom houst 
fully carpeted Call 
after 5:00 pin.

FOH SALE House locate^ at 
804 West 8th Street. Call 693- 
2706.

FOR SALE. Suffolk B u c k .s 
Ready to turn out Oram fed. 
Ed Guy Branch Box 85 ph 
693-2896. Rankin Tx 79778

REM EM BERS
Unless you have a charge 
account with us 'fr A LL ^  
Classified Ads must be paid 
cash in advance before they 
v/ill be published.

Our low rates on classified 
advertising makes it un
profitable to accept these 
ads under any other cir
cumstances.

l.K
•' • oiLctr,- 01 Ut i
iiX.i.' Hit ,\î

-LiU- *.ui a;eu.>' 
i> -ou.ouj r„t

î Kiurt's Ava
OARriE.M.NG SU PPLIES —Hoes, 

rakes, shovels, spading forks, 
weed cutters, .spi-inkiers, peat 
moss, copperas, sulphur, grass 
seed flow\-r seed, garden seed, 
ho.-;e.s. etc. JOHNSONS.

r 'tt u r  liaD Ti

FXJR SALE. 2 - beuroom hou.s< 
with picket fence, located at 
806 Kilborn Call 693-2262.

STOCK.ME.N ATTENTION. Buy
er uf p.i ker sheep aiiu goal.'.. 
Save shr.i'.k and coinir. .sion. 
Phen. MU 4-5002 or .MU 2- 
0146 Hud.son Hank.". Mid and.

GIVE VOUR CHILD the Gift of 
Learnmg. WoHd Books $10.00 
down and only $6 a month 
puts the World Book in your 
home Mis David B Cole. 906 
Buckland. phone 693-2732.

The Rankin News

Pam ilc wild Hi 
a g.vmp picfi-; 
lootou.i lea.ra i.r| 
p.acv ii'.eu u.-crt 1 

me Hankin Nt»s 
20. raise p.c'.i:ei 
ximate.y 8xlu x -2i| 
black aiict 
.s $1.75 per 
anu e.kih ad(i.'..xi.| 

ILcture." half -J 
foui d.iUrii.t p.. 
the var..'it;. or \ 
teaiii '.a. t-id:.. 
anu lilt Siunlr. 
Orders wi.i oe 
piioiK 693-JiQ or: 
the Ntw o:l.c; ls| 
until 4 00 px

B R ID E S  BOOKS, wedding an
nouncements and shower invi
tations at the Rankin New.s.

FXJK RENT :• 
with ca.Txirt Pi. I

.MATTRF^SES—New or Rebuilt: 
Made by Western Mattre.ss, San 
Angelo. They are guaranteed 
Pickup, deliveiy. sales and ser. 
vice. Call Turner Motel, leave 
name. Ph. MY 322274.

FOR S.ALE 
Encyc*cped,i B.'.a 
ca.se Atlas an: 
$125 Like Uf* 
.M.dkiff. Texai

AIR CONDITIONERS, in several 
sizes, pads, pump.s. fittings, 
copper and plastic tubing etc. 
at JOHNSONS

EGR SALE Uueti 
with fenced i»ct| 
lished yard ar.d i 
3367.

LIGHTERS W.ITG 
key chain.-, a.a.'i < 
ing cards, pipe; 
just a smatternij • 
you find at 
Come on in an: 
self—there's low :

IT  S TIM E TO FE R T IL IZ E  —
Our supply of fertilisers is 
now complete—with or without 
chloradane—especially made for 
our sod—any amounts—spread, 
er loanea FREE JOHNSON’S.

CARPETS and Idf' 
be iutiful if you 
trr. Rent elecl!̂ ® 
for $1 at Rei 
Company

1000 NAME USELSj 
box for only II Wr 
orders at the ~ ’

HECKT0GR4PHS Ĵ 
graph supplies A-

X)

A m arin fi CompoaodB 
_ Common Wart$  ̂

W ithout CuttitigofB
Doctors warn pic<inf<if 
ing at warUs may 
npn;a(iii)g. Now <inû  pound W* ponefntesi® 
destroys their cell 
Warts away wit) oat f 
burning. Painlesr, 
Compound W, u«d 
removes common effectively, leavei no»


